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Harold Kelley, aged U years, son of 
ytvAld; C. J. and Mrs. Kelley, was shot 
In the left hand and arm while returning 
to his home yesterday afternoon, after 

ie spending the day shooting. Young Kel
ley was crossing a field In the west end 
of the city when he stooped-to pick up

iHSw GRAIN-LADEN -wounding him in the arm. His condition Ulliilll LflULll /
Is not serious, however,- but it 
some weeks before he will be 
use his arm.
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Yarmouth, N. S., Oct. 10—Yarmouth their new home in 

town and county residents are respond- ^*7%.v.t'f
ing liberally to the appeal for aid for the flerce’ °* the,, n?,~ 
Belgians. The third car of goods and b^eThe^T” * * hoHday

'vegetables to be sent was finished load- Har 
Ing yesterday, and there is more to fol-EbLldTto^Z^See^

*
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at pany, The annual cos 
terday afternoon 

i Doch Lomond, ai 
ful. The weath 
and a large crow 
Including many f 
out in their auto 
The exhibits wè 
country product 
from the farm 
were highly pra 
er vegetables e 
ters are also l 
tion. In the tit 
some very fine < 
Desmond, who h| 
of Jersey cattle. I 
V,'. J. Alexander 
belonging to C. , 
admired. The ho 
the women ajso d 
ten tion, anrr the 
be the most sued 

After the awan 
guests of the agi 
entertained to a 
Ben Lomond houa 
the leaders of botl 
present, no politic 
as!is usual on th 

A speech was 
Commissioner Wi| 
it had been sugge 
Johnstone that a 
made on the city ] 
cultural hall. H< 
good one and sal 
be made of the p 
would see that th 
before the other 
promised to do ev 
to have the coursi 

Commissioner V 
to the great suppi 
Lomond, and said 
a plan to have thi 
the lakes supplyin 
made Still more b 
ent by artificial i 
present he was ur 
count <of the* amt 
spent on repairini 
system in the city 

Among those n 
mond during the 
Frink, Commissioi 
LeUan and Russel 
Kelley, W. E. Fos 
son, E. S. Carter, 
Baxter, K.C, Com 
Councillor Donoval 
E. Newcombe, Ml 
Brown, Walter Gai 
kin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Walter Campl 
H. Jackson, T. B. 
Thomas Carson, G 
MacRae, John K. 
Mrs. David McLeo 

Thosg in^ charge’ 
included Alexandq 
Waters, C. Johns) 
Jojhn McFate and 

The. judges had 
House and the ay 
began a little after 
until nearly three.

Horses—Edward 
and Walter Campl 

Cattle, Sheep and 
Lean, William M 
Shaw, Sr.

Produce—Hedley 
O’Neill and Michai 

Mats, Women’s 
Barker and Mrs. M 
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are spending some time in motoring Mi 
about Yarmouth county. They are the ton ! 
guests of Mrs. Sulis’ sister, the Misses "

in St I tires” and at
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Miss Hasel E. Winter and Miss Imo- mediclne tl>at cures.” 
file in Gagetown on their

“®¥'®ks

John'on Mot 
Miss of S
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Goudey, Beaver River.
J. M. Walker, formerly manager of 

the Bank of Nora Scotia here, and now 
of Havana, arrived here last week BO* » e
after spending a few days with have
left MAGLQIRB PAQUIN.will
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ire visiting at her
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Andover, N. B., Oct »-Mrs. How- =!g—„ _______________ ______a^|E6sT.

rjwaaejj a. »*, •«; ->&».»* iffji ■*+***.--................

spending a vacation in «id around Bos- ta1te nWe before Judge Wilson on Oct. Meo™, r^“™ed °n Saturday Miss Sfuriel Spencer. of-Coal Brandi,
i—- .’Pk although Only a young man » month’s, visit with her parents, who has been attending school here, was
. Rev. Dr. A. M. Hill, minister of St I j twenty-five, is said to be an old Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, of St. Stephen, taken to Moncton hospital this week to 
Johu’s Presbyterian church, went to I offender, having taken small sums from Mrs. Ptokertag and two children, of j undergo an operation for appendicitis. 
Volifax on Monday to attend the session **veral Places, notably from the proprie- M“ce Edward Island arrived on Set- , Andrew Fergtisoli Astumcd on Satur- 

the Presbyterian Synod. fk^ss of a hotel in St. Maiy’s, a short to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. day from Campbellton. where he has
Miss Catherine Leishman, Victorian ! «me ago. After robbing Dingefs hotel Ti^PI,at Cameron. been spending the summer.

,f T At ^ Bulm„.

in health; ................. "" ifc f Fresslng rapidly. Several new membere professional nurses,'; who have been
„ ^...—---------- ----------- -- .......... .. were added» and at the close of -the[ »Pcndi°S the sutamej'jvith their parents,

meeti^, afternoon tea was served by |Ml:. and Mrs: John Pulmer, left today 
2*5,*"» T. Bair^ torwhieh^ tadte l on^j^return fc î^w York.® -

3s on hand. -I Howard 1> li rotun

Dr. David Wiley left from a trip to western Cs 
tore he wU| 1 ^
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APOHAQUI ’
Apohaqui, Oct 18—Mrs. Arthur WU- 

SOT, Fairvilk, was the guest of Mr.1, and 
Mrs. Walter T. Burgess for the week-

r ’ ’ 5'’;b

IFF WE BRETONton.

end.
Miss Muriel Jones returned this after

noon to resume her studies at Mt’ Alli- 
son Ladies’ College, after spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her parents.

Mrs. G. C. Vanwart And Mtey Har
riet Van wart, Fredericton, spent Thanks
giving with Mrs. Van wart’s sister, Miss 
Fenwicjr.

Colby H. Jones, of the V. N. B„ Fred
ericton, spent the holidays with his par 
rents.

rof

Louisburg, N. S, Oct. 18—The. Brit
ish steamer Floriston with cargo of 
grain, ran ashore at Guyon Island last 
night and will likely be a total loss. This 
morning thé steamers Sÿgna, ' Eteglior 
Cates, C. M. Winch and the coast’ guard 
left here to render her assistance, but 
all the boats returned this evening un
able to do anything' for the ship. They 
report the steamer lying on the eastern 
side of Guyon Island ledge with all 1er 
holds full of water, including the engine 
room. .

The crew landed at Gull Cove, Ga- 
barns, today, but the captain and offt- 
<*rs were still standing by the ship this 
afternoon.

The Floriston is of 2,289 tons regis
ter, of Newcastle (Eng.), and has had 
a hard run of luck since present cargo 
was loaded on board at Montreal. She 
ran ashore at Newfoundland, but was 
floated by the steamer Seal, after light
ering some of the cargo. After repairs 
were effected at Quebec she sailed to 
take bunkers at Louisburg and intended 
proceeding To Halifax to complete her 
cargo, goffijlije

Wednesday, Oct. 14. 
One, of the buyers for a large import

ing house, in St. John, speaking yester
day Of the effect of the embargo on 
British wools, said that it was too soon 
yet to define its extent, but that he had 
yesterday received , intimation that a 
number of firms were : cancelling old 
prices. The classes of goods most af
fected were the heavy woollens of York
shire (Batley and Dewsbury goods) and 
the yarns of Leicester used chiefly for 
underclothing.

A good deal of yarn in the spun form 
was imported into Canada and this 
would be cut off presumably with the 
rest. The British government had given 
notice in some cases that it would 
mandeer all woollen goods and that in 
the event of a firm refusing to comply 
the' whole factory would be Taken 
and the owners given à pertentage of the 
earnings until the return of normal 
times. He had not heard that this had 
been necessary in any case yet.

Alt 'that cduld be done if the embargo 
was’ Continued was to usé other goods 
into which the wools most used for sol
diers’ dothing was riot used. Just exact
ly whrit that class would be could not 
be discovered so far. Then it would 
mean a boost for Canadian wools and 
the farmer in the province might be 
able to increase the sBèÉJj “breeding in
dustry more for the wool clip than for 
mutton, as was too often th& case now.

_____ , . MltelBc'.:
OHIIIITU lllll fWLof burrs and small brush that in- 

Il|U I y MAU Juré'the wool and reduce ^yimrket

With proper foresight in choosing land 
A* «beep raising extensively, however, 
this can be eliminated and there was "no 
reason why New Brunswick should not 
be able to supply at least Its own yams 

iliW'Woollens.

m

Cormier' arid 
sd last week 
iada.

repaain a I “any mends throughout the county 
, Oregon, find elsewhere wifl leant with regret of 

year’s hospital the death of Mrs. Mary Gumming, relict 
practice for him- °f Robert Camming, who passed 

s Magüi, accom- on Friday morning at the home 
tontreal. aider, Mrs. William Nicholson. W

a number of deceased had been in failing health for 
to Aroostook some time, and the end came as a happy 

ranch of the Red release from years of patient suffering, 
organised. She is survived hy two r - ps, Rev.
returned home from Charles Gumming, of Bnugvwater (N.' 
y- Her sister, Mrs. s ). and William, proprietor of the Eu- 
> also here to spend | reka Hotel, Harcourtff (ttvo staters, Mrs.

Graham, of St) Stephen; ,Mrs. Nicholson, 
of Harcourt, and brie" brother, Fred

.’,3 I , '..-I
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.Ntor Y-*k are 
beta spraritog

•nd trienuta in X*.: .-ms**^* 
Y.rmouth Wednesday tt 
her re, r—>i 
Owua went to Boston by

ir Florerice
Miss Margaret ChambeHain, who has 

been visiting her sister, Mfs. Ralph St J. 
Freese, Sussex, was the guest of Mrs. 
Geo. H. Secord Thursday en routé to 
her home at Coffina. '
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HL »of Senator and Mrs. I church, where service war conducted by 
L"~" ’ to Fredericton | the rector, Rev. W. E. Best.
- ---—trip by Canoe,
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death of Mrs, Fred. Wetton, at her home, ««"«Uve convention convened here to-mm
,, Mrs' M- L. Cochrane, who ha# spent Rev. JL* o.: BfsUftaan. inducted the Sere A “«table feature ot the convention 
toe past month in St. John,-has returned vices at toe house and the grave was the large number of local- and fed-
home’ ‘ Miss Clara McGlashlng. of this place. er*l officials on the list of delegates.

fewfoundland Custom official*, poet masters, -structure PBIBB J
n by Rev j’ 81 superintendents, foremen of public At tile Charlotte county circuit court,

«mou.-# 3 " works, fishery officers, revisors, inspec- held at St. Andrews-last week, Mr. Jus-
a storing northerly wind the tors of the department of agriculture, etc, tice Barry presiding, an nnusuaHv large 
and commodious ho™ of ^^^n"Drde,J*0”a,e some- crioMnal docket tor this county wai pri*

le fire started in an At the openlng’ B. Young made The most important case was that
r, j adjoining building, where potatoes were * vProtest ^Mnst the manner of t£e King vs. Chester Rusrell. of Pomre 

being boiled, and before it was noticed convention, claiming, ft was’ ^ Rùjge, charged with assault uDon

RICHIBUCTO Kh,,‘lS,u^S&.iaSWK
uj-i-um-aîïSSÜ. ^ S,

Str iÿ!3tdïï,,'5TS "Ï"
promise of à large amount of clothing, ® b6™* ^«re with difficulty pj^m, it wag . nroeeed to ®t- ^°bn- The trial continued over three

m ”j®^^^jftaassssatis8rtar ^^^tssssk *«<. 8R8B51

aad^ta'eœected *to *«iêane UCh 1™I^>'red’ sLtod  ̂wento^ °“ tte flrst '’otefstewart was" eh min- :W drnrged re^ment, which will be‘commanded by
Thr^L^^ounted to mnre to.n lted “d the to«l vote stood Hachey,  ̂ ^ town ^ Col. Gaudet, and hundred? of of-

dav from «mon ^ P amounted to more than forty-eightf Bums, thirty. yd.Artth the» therefrom He was fers are being received by the organisers
Summeraide ^PEIi to A rehoonerloadcl wtth.artt fn, toe A %****’ ot Duvchester, Quebec ad- AriS *° t'T°ye^ by mail from all parts of the dominion.

, , Bohrf!rdf^,^J? dressed, the convention. Thi? was one Attorney-General CUrke A mass meeting will be held on
a rtrit to H„^dk s” 1I du ^ °^g ^red" of the Nationalists in the last election. co?du«ted the case for the clown, Thursday evening at Sohmer Park. The
where* hre h^toer JN' tS'w todfT’tif toJto^nhLft Bun“’ friends #eel veiy sore claiming *be ca3.e of the crown VJ- O’Brien following have bepn invited to speak:
otthe BanWf Nov^Jtla ' ** h« for the^e bftoL tbat he *ould have hri nomination ai “d t ^ ^ Sir Robert Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

* 4? KcS - - - - - - - - - -  rHSS B*Hi35EH5
m «m - «js-ss valley railway . tst - ^ JJJ
Mm» Gertrude Doucet is recovenng bomi th< In binding near the- j >< ■ to acknowledge that he was an

from her recent rathe* serious illness, place of t --------------hon* and despatch*» : v iANO DAMAGE » ^ accs&tmy al^4he fact. Iiuliis case the

2 * CASES SETRED SSfflS £ ^SS%S Ü».£kB- /• do*™2S: , . SOss Reby M$tton is ill at her home reconvenes on Nov. 10, when O’Brien
M». James MeCafferty, w^o *Pfnt here. - J ---------- > will receive his sentence.

*t her home here, and hpr Albert ABén and Albert McKay sue- Woodstock. Oct. 18—Two   - -■ vyb i ■HrtajrAawrissa. am-.wiw «tien-^iyâs unoTflii ennm I

MKK fifiQ fflfi 
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St. Martins, N. B, Oct. 12—Mrs. E. B. 
ed from" Wh° *** »P«»t severel weeks

__ „
d with relatives in

koÊ ftynompM.

FOBIEEEMftej.i.* tai
m m

home . hrtè -vyWk'T-F %wl
. A. Scovil, of Meadowlands 
John on Wednesday and wW

be for some time occupied in assisting 
With, the transport of horses to the Brit-

Mta* Nora Peters left on Wednesday 
for Rothesay,. where she will be the 

of her brother, Dr. Oliv

M of the women
called for tomorrow in the 

public hall, when organisation will be 
ikey be effected and pans arranged 

F. G. Moore, grand worthy patriarch lur 1 
of the Sons of Temperance,, is malting a fiS*1 
i isiLto Sussex this week, in the interest, 
or the order. pons.

Coo nan Robinson shot a fine moose _ *“• “d Mrs- *"7 Doherty and Miss 
yesterday. The antlers had fifteen ®dRh T>°berty, of St. John, arrived on
'"Iwittl, girt of V. C. Rob,0,01,0 got “j-Shorty1’«uotLas&stüüfcîasîattention, j he child suffered great pain Elisabeth R. Scovil,

w--------------------------------------------S50SSI
z The wedding took place in Kaledon 
flî. C.) last week, of Miss Iva Myrtle

moved from Gagetown to their present 
home a few years ago/ Many relatives 
and friends here will extend good wishes 
to the Erin* couple. ■ ■

The Misses PoUy and Charlotte Sco- 
vil, of Queenstown, are this week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Scovil, St 
John.

N. H. Otty found on toe shore in 
front of the town tort week an unusually 

men of Indian flint axe.
Erb. a sea captain of the old

on Friday, loaded wlto lumber. -iggSSrtsEsss
urday- to r"

isha army. 
Miss N< - % D«yj«I _5mith is visiting her and C 

nf of Hopewrik^N" ) H^nMrt-
«.aTSÆS

I A. I
F>d Mrs. Ryan and dauîSüShS&S.-*,

are visiting relatives in New Y'ork.
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Pir
Best bushel wh 

Farlane, let and ‘ 
8rd.

Black oats—Tho< 
Yellow buckwhea 

J. McFate, 2nd; W 
Peas—J. McFarta 
Beets, long blood- 
Beets, Egyptian b 

J. Ffeilay, 2nd. 
Mangles, long ret 
Mangles, globe—1 
Carrots, intermed 

1st and 2nd; J. Fir 
Carrots,1 coreless- 

Samuel Watters; 2n 
Carrots, white, ai 

1st 2nd and 8rd.
Carrots, oxheart— 

Finlay, 2nd; J. Mcl 
Turnips, Swedish- 

lst and 2nd; S. Wa 
Turnips, any othe 

1st and 8rd; F. Wa 
Parsnips—Fred W 
Potatoes, black Id 

tyre, 1st, 2nd and 8i 
Potatoes, Delawar 

A. T. Baker, 2nd; A, 
Potatoes, Early I 

1st; A. Stephenson, 
Potatoes, all new i 

Intyre, 1st; W. M< 
Baker, 3rd.

Potatoes, Markeys- 
and 2nd; A. Stephei 

Potatoes, Snowflale 
F. Stephenson, 2nd;

Potatoes, assort rod 
Quinlan, 1st; W. Mi 

Potatoes, Green N 
•ton, 1st, 2nd and 8i 

Apples,
McIntyre, 1st, 2nd ai 

Apples, best half 
tyre, 1st and 2nd; A 

Onions, best peck- 
and 2nd.

-Pumpkins—F. Wa 
J.’ McFate, 3rd.

Squash—F. Wattei 
Jordan, 2nd. 

Cauliflower—F. W; 
Cabbage, red—F. 

2nd; J. Finlay. 3rd. 
Cabbage, white—J; 

, 2nd; F. Watters 
utter, five pound

■

for a timruj but her condition ta not 
dangerous. ” ,

ï W. Claj c Wright has returned to »St. 
Bohn to tesumefc his duties in the Bank 
taf Nova Scotia, after spending a week's 
(vacation at his home here.
[ Mi-a Julia Brew 
tHLtaboee High 
vays at her 

Hopewell.
itnent is announced Of Miss 
icomb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
|W. Newcomb, of this place, to Alfred C. 
(Hopkins, of Falrmount (Sask.), the mar- 

v 1^*8* take place in Saskatoon the lat- 
•ter part of October.

The ladles of Hopewell Hifl on Mon- 
fday shipped to Halifax five large boxes 

. (°f clothing for the Belgians. Thirty
(quilts were included. At,Hopewell Cape

have also 
several team 

-------several barrels of

, formerly of Albert 
in the lumber

a
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vster, of the-staff of tlie•sæs

'.Mery New

born
tim.

!

I

ie large amount of supplies 
ÿeen forwarded, including s< 
Joads of - clothinxr and meeikl

‘üvnt ‘A at

fine
Jc

days,
; son

ho ii
> Bl _ __________
>e, to Rivenside yesterday to 
He wants to purchase 180 

is. A .ftn here, tt h understood, 
■ nt A4 , '•'•<; 81* a- ton on the cars.

BSjpjT~~..... -Br-is.. of Ciirryvilk, torée the
■jJtst- or lumbering for Robinson* <c 

• #!*>»"■ tiivir big/property near here.
"> cut over 2,000,000 feet 

" ~ • y >nd their, crews will go into 
i "■ i>ex| week.

win 
mue mm

N

tipV on
With Dr.

Mtas Edith Belyea, who is teaching 
at Petersville church, spent’the week 
end with her cousins, the Misses Din gee,

Mrs F.-T.-Corey was a passenger to 
St. Jbhn rti^ntoy, wtow .he wUl be 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. James Holly.

Mrs. Robert MacIntyre and Mtas Mac
Intyre, of ^StiJohn, are here for a few

fe one “rtoad of cattle to the wTt ^etown, N. B„ Oct

In St JthdM‘l Byme “ vialting friends Institute and a large number of their — ■ 

John Allisdh, of Vassie Co. St. John,

SJKtSÜfÆ1" ’,,b
Her. and Mrs. J. F. McKay have 

turned from their wedding tour and are

Y
A.

summer

Ottawa, Oct. 18—The department of 
militia issued the following statement 
tonight: ,

“It has come to the attention of the 
department of militia and defence that 

K hi certain parts of the country persons 
are endeavoring to j collect sums of mon
ey from those entitled to the Fenian raid 
bounty. The claim is put forward on 
pretence of assistance in filling up the 

• claim papers. The department does not 
intend to recognise and* will not reconize 
any such attempt to extract money from 
the veterans and hopes that no veteran 
will be misled into paying a claim of 
this kind.”

NORTON ■ M HARCOURT
Harcourt, N. B.

assort me

H—Mie. W. F;
ofm damages asked fer.. The Arisrt Frank

lin caae was also settled to the satisfac-USSMfc- J
animal weighed over

jtwin, Mrs. H.rood, who;

•ton next to
left on

.

■W.....W _
McOtoshing. v •
Strigbt and Miss Henrietta 

wise married at the bride’s home, 
y Comer, on Sept. 80, by Rev. J. 

Brownell. Only the immediate 
friends and relatives were present.

m ■
'he

55 *00 pounds.the

ss Imogene Jonah, do-

• i • Norton, N, B., Oct. 18—The pie social 
held in the Temperanct hall last 
ing in aid of the Belgian fund 
complete success. J. W. Gallagher was 
chairman, and Rev, Mr. Stafford and C. 
W. Weyman, of Sussex, in neat speeches 
told of the great need of the fund, after 
which the pies were sold hy Ernest 
Myers, auctioneer. The sum realised 
amounted to <168.

Not Unlike One.
First Aviator—Which do you prefer, 

monoplane or biplane?
Second Ditto—Monoplane, nl a bi

plane I fed like a human sandwich.

, and even- 
was aSBpB SI, JOHN WAN SHOT LI ¥who gave

......... ................
• S&STâS.’S «&£

were rendered by the audience. Mtas

ar Tufts
fcThberopuJ tf^tiX^roh

|was occupied on Sunday by Jflfey. MV

s.^s^ i™™ i» 'P&HjsHsBS
Does not Blister, remove the hair « lighted with solos from Miss Ct . 

Book lKtoee*2'00 * betth‘ Z “ount AMUon^and Winfield S.

sdodsmi*.
During War-time

to re-
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Fredericton, Qét. 18-
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WHILE HUNTING

.
FRj

Dr.MoneV Hi
°™ —*

No?only,m?1to*U^« b?we,ï 

not only are they effective in all
ystlpation. but they help
brrafang up a Cold or La
t etriuung out the system
dn.8 *be Wood- In the same

or«ure Biliousness,

Intel

that wh are mrahto to «ipply 
ordw» owing to war te

Newcastle, Oct. 18—Joseph Driscoll, 
of St. John, employe of T. J. Durirk. 
druggist, here was the victim of a pain 
fnl shooting accident yesterday. V i‘h 
tiro companions he was hunting at Pro- 
ttctionviUe, and, going through tin- 
woods, he stumbled. The gun was dis- 

his
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that the Nova Scotia au announcement

a hearty response from Ontario. The 
work of looking ,*fter shipments has been 
rommltt^ to Frank Hart, director of 
Ço-operatlve Societies of the department 
« sgriculture, and he estimated today 
that not less than twenty-five earloads 
of mixed produce would be ready for 
shipment to Halifax at the end of this 
week.

dsr»N charged, the bullet entering 
foot near the toes and coming out at thr 
sole. He is resting easily, although suf 
firing from loss of blood.
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Do not allow pride of intellect tn get 
the upper hand of your love for religion 
Mundane tliijigs do not count for mud 
when the eternity of the soul’s welfare 
is considered.
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